
Advertising Rates.
"Wo desire it to bo distinctly understood

that no advertisements Will bo inserted in

the columns ofTiiR.CApBOX Advooatr that
may be received from unknown parties or

firms unless accompanied by the oasu.
The following are our omLy terms i

ONR BQUARt". (10 1.1NK3),

Ono year, e&cU Insertion 15 c"'
Dlx months, each insertion 1 "a.
Three months, each Insertion 20 s.
less than tiree months, firstinsertion

$1 each subsequent insertion 25 cts.

Local notices 10 cents per lino.

II. V. MOItTHIMER, Publisher.

A. !. Msser.
Manufoctutorof and Dealer in

STOVES, RAUGES AND HEATERS,

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware and General

House WsMbe Goods.

KOOFINC niut SVOUTIPfO done n

short notice and nt. Lowest Cash Prices.

rt..l
8.11

Vrerrktmlof SIOVI! ortATHS sml rtlll
tlRICKM kcptcotntiutlyou In ml.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Hank St., LEIIIGIITON

Pat'onr-tr- solicited-Oc- t -- S.itistac lrii ifiiaumtrn tl.
A. It MOS.SliU

Mrs. C. DsTSCHIRSCHKY
IteFpectfuHy announces to lier friends and the
public general.), (hut the liu moved back tu
Lttilehton, nnl Is now located in ho linrc
toro room on Second Street. twi doors alKivi-ron-

and e.irticsily Invllcs thflr intention to
her New, Large ami Kleant assortment of

Notions and Fancy Ms,
coraprlslnu: Underwear. Iitrlln and Urnnnn-tow-

Wool", Hoslcri, Imported anil
ItllibuiiH. tllnv. . Kl .ivers and

a lino as'orutient f New Designs
IN FANCY ARTICLE

Alto, In connection with the above I keep
a fall and complete stock uf

;i:ittit rituirs.
MMUURUUIt AND SWirZCK CUKES E.

Cumlifw K ('i!ir.'lioii,
terether with a varletyof ( ods not ireneral- -

ly kept I't any other store in town. If you do
njt see nn.il you want, asK lor it.

A share of nubile natronauo solicited, an
perfrct sntlsfictluu guaranteed In jitlce and

uaiuy oi goons.

Secoi St., 2 floors above Iron,
April 10, 1SS0. LEIII HITO.V, Pa.

Livery & Sale Stables

BAKK STItEIST.UHIlinilTON, Tl'

FAST TIIOT TING HOUSES,

ELEGANT CAIUUAGES,

Ana josulvely I.OWEIt JMUCE3 than any
oiuer ijivory lu mu joanij,

Laraeanrt hand.omo Carilapes for FJneril
oraeaeaand Weodliics. DAVID EUIIKIIT

tsss

c at
CM

Th nnderslzned re.nfctfullv nnnonnces I

hit numernus Iriends nml the nubile ueneral
ly. that he Is now prepared to supply ihm
with choice Slit) M S Klt'iM NKW JrfH.
SEY. at the Lj.weat Mnrket I'rires. Yard
andomceat hithanne Hotel. I..'blt;liiO' . I'.i

Jalysirao 11 A n. ll k'' nt

E. F. LUCK EN II AC 11,

Two lioors tbo ' flioadwav llonee

MAITOH CHUNK, PA.

DoiIki in all I'attrrr.e rf r aln em Kono

Window Shades,

1'nints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST OA'H n.ICT.S,

JOHN V. 1IALBACII.

Instructor of Music,

Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LEIIIGIITON, PA.

.Sale agent for the

J. & C. "Fischer Piano ;

And dealer In alt kinds of I'ianosand Organs,
Terras low and rasy, Nlate, lumber, bricks,

tic, taken in exchange.

Sheet Mailo and books furnished on short
notlse.

For particulars, terms, Address,
JOHN K. HAI.11AC1I.

An j. 3, 1ST9.-I- y. Lchlifhton, l'a.

F rime Homo M.tdu llrcad !

WHY GO UUXOHY1 Wlm i y m can Uuy Ck
poi.ud tt I lt"t CI a i ueud -

FIVE LOAVES KOU 25 OBSTO I

J. XV, O'NHAUtlie popnlnr
Haicer.il Lri.igliltm in urdfi lo mw t die uiiIh
of thrt times lun Ho'iico bo I'r 0 vt tils co o
brsted Homo uudo UitliAl) to

FlVK LoaviN forTwfnty.flvHt'tK. Cnsli.
BuKtr. IlalslD Coco 'iiot tcotch. DroD creain

sunt ..ikaa L'Tls. nnltr

Ten CenU jht Dozen.
Ijooli Out for the Wagon!

At 5XAICII CHUNK, on ToeUr, rtiurwlay
and Hniunl Moiuin-- "

LCUKiliroNandv cia'OUT e?ery After
noon except frTid'ty
rTniic CTtiiPur r mctr ijs"l " v

si u nAA4f
HTOUS Opixwi' First Nations Bsuic

II. V.'Morthimeb, Proprietor.

VOL. VIII., No 50.

CARDS,
Hnol nml Shoe Makers

Clinton Brstney, in Uvan'tiiiVJing. Hank street.
AllardinpnmfllDHma uorkwamnM

l

Attorneys.

JOHN KUNT,

ATTOIINEY AT LAW.

jrace i Corner Snsquelianna ana Itaco streets

MAOCH pnPNK,r, julyS'.ly
told

i). uKitTO liirr r v.,
j-ou-

x

TTOntJEY ASD CoTJNSISLLOIt AT LAW

lUlco : lloom 2. (Hound l')oor Mansion Home

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.
Mar on coniuped In Ocnn.n. inaig.5.h

SJ-
- M. RAI,$I.1?.(,

ATTORNEY AND CODNSELtOIt AT LAW,

BAa a aiasn.liHiOBioii , PA.

K.t.L .ml Collection Acencv . Will Bai and
K.al tiiitiile. Oonvej ancliiR .int) done Col- -

setlons promptly made, reining Mime oi u.
d.ntsa upeclalty. May be consulted In Knliih

adlieruian. Nct.i.

TA. 11. STKUTUKKS,

ATTORN SY AT LAW,

03-- onico: 2d floor of llhoad's Hall,

Mnuoli Oliunk. Pa.
til tiusln.ss entrunted to blni will bt prraiptli

trended to.
MarJT, ly.

P. MKr.II AN,

ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

!ni Poor above MA SMN HOUSE

MAUOil CHUNK, Pea. A
ifi-C- In. flerman. rJan9

Justices and Insurance.'

'nmns ts ui i ki;r,
J. CONVEYANL'RH.

Ann
iF.NERAL INbUHANCE AOEN1

The f Uowlna Compinlmi are Kepresentedi

LEIIAJS )N MB l UALlIHE.
HliAill.M) MlIl'U.ll. millVOMINU FIUH,

rorr.-.vn.r,- i: fire.
LE1IK1II FIItE. and tiininaV

ACCIDENT INStfUANCE.
aio I'nnnsilvnnli and Mutml Itorao Thlcl

It
Detec ivonnit mi u'iv. ,

itl im...Jis,gr.KN
li.rjKTY noiLDiiiO. UAUOH CHUNK, I'n.

Fire lusurnn Agent.

GTr POU'!IK In SAt 151 omp inter onij.
t Ueasonablo Itatis

MIK KRYs-IOV- MI'TIHI. HT'
L" FIT ASSOCIATION, of Allcliiimn
'rof. A. It. Hornk. W. A llASal.ni,

! es't
I.1PK AM) hjtPOWMEST 1'OLlrlKS lest' n

.1. 1,. MII.I.KH, l lstrktand Collecting At;'

Oot.ia.'Oly Pakuvvillh, I'A.

I.HIX" STOI.I.E,

Notary Public & Conveyancer.

Fire and Life liisirar.ee Agent

SI A. I'lHI IMU'NK, PA.
M-- nuslness transacted In Enitllsn nni'

iennan. Aua.KSyl

Physicians and Dentists.

Howni, M. i , U.iq
Uvricz: Opposite tho Post inrc,

HANK STREET, I.EHIOHTOX, Ta.

May bi cinfu'lel In cither the r'nirllfh or
icrtnan l.anguugu.

till S. I'll AltO,

Yetcriiiiivy Suri?cii
HANK 111 l.T I.FHIilinON. P.'

f)iaisn nt tne t'eot a piiciattr. ay
on llt'dln ru l.ili iGilltt'li. J yl vi

V. A. CO UT.. I (HIT,D"'
SURGEON DENTIST,

Tenders his nrtife.-aion- hurvices to the lie
pie of ilaucli Chunk, Lchylitnii, Weisp)ii'
1'aekerton ami vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposito tho Broadway Houm

BROADWAY, MAUCII CHUNK, Pa.

Fresh Liu;liin : G.n alw.iyohlul 1. Al
work guarantee I s.itirui'tiiry. utj..'-v.- i

w sii.itnt. m.Yy
I'AlUlYVIiiLi:. Cirboo Cjuntv, l'

nal lies!ier,ce ... Imhii 7 a.m. Id IC a.IHlUllMj n ,., () ,,, j, u
Vliiv beeousii ted In th" floriuati Lane-
I. O. Addrea nflii. htnu. mar. V .

a. iii.itiiA.Mi:K, y, i,y
'

I'llY-ICI- NAM' Sfl UK iv

Pc1hI ,ilentt". p. it, i. lir..t.i
)rneM mill k.

bthtoii I'm. Aprl i

N. II. Ill HCIi, M I).

U. 3 Kxnmltillli; illr'ili
ritAOTICISa 1'ltYt.IOrAN andSUiOXO.
OrricK: ji.iuU Bt.ect, t r.t.ia'b hlock. I.eSuli
ion. i'a.

May be iti the a. rn n I.111 git;iir
Nov 3 ,

ri" i nnni and mii,dii:-.wi!'-

K. .".!S.,JE.,?,bVS-- " Mnnhnnil 9

vth in united itnTCiii Ad I ci
t rot J.Y. VGA 0J-neon- rs N.V. JiM'i

RUPTURE- -,I'KIUAL
Tl.o

inU8liei nn want 1 tie
rnates luvenll ucx lliai-e- , nu- - p,m.
,hlot ii trej 1 rei. J. Y. tuAN Orfctit
i,ura. .n. v. I'.iv i7 i

F. A. ltKIIMANV, SolldUnr of American
lind Kiircttf J'at nts WnMiIntcton, U.O. All
buflnt ts vunneclt-s- l wt li I'aU'iwf. wliftlior U.
fore ttiti I'atcnt lilllcir lia ourl, iroiiitiy
attended in. iicliirn Jii dt? uivt a t iicui
iMtcured. Scud torcucuMr. ocistt
k flDlirrO W Jl lTtTT?n rvwlicre to Mil Iho
JmtllUU UiUUUU l"H Kam mKn.tt.m
Mki mink evr Itivcmv i W klilt luilr of
ilouttlUUii, Wl ll III- i; lUld 'OH (OMri-ETK- ,
In o niliiutif. It will uUu ktni H ur'-i- i van
ety id imi-'- work lor wliloti iliere tiiilwu)9a
ready luurket. Send lur id ru'ar n d
Inllm VW llM lll.V k KIT 11 Ml M A 1111 VP.
i'n iiro v,ikiiint.t.ii .t tt...... m,..

' ' " vw- - - wtipt.
PATKNTS. JjJ,ttnti's. BIT tith t .
or I!o Waa dnvn'tu U.i . lSofetriq-nre- l

un'eaa l'a tent i td al Pd e lor cl cu ar
mriUK terma, etc Ka blif hod iS7 net. 1J--

PF.VSIO'V1-- ? lorrsad
iatelawartCoorre. Heu two .itn.p. lor
nwi. aoa copy clciuifn Bo dicr. to N W t' Ii
re ajd. V a Claim 4tttntr Jlox a. Waan

LEIIIGIITON, CARBON COUNTY,

"IHE PERFECT 50OTO.H

Sate and n.rUblo Sulislltuto fur Quinine
The onty S5 cent
.CUE ISEfViEDY

CCRU H

mid all JT1A LAtt E A 1a APli:3.
trail Pro relit i. Mntlcl FREE fn recili t M rrleo.

Writs to DUMU3 DlC:C i. ("., vosTKB fimtiCT, Ktv
Vol, fir 1'i'tr (in out Walkd to tLo ruadars of
IhiBUntwr VV'TS on nifUcntion.

1 BALD

'8

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY .

Doodorizocl citract cf Pctroloun,

Tho Only Articlo thai Till Eo- -

storo Hair 0:1 Bala Iloatls.

Whnl ilia Worftl Ijr.o been

Tlie groatCht i.Ucovery of oat tiny, so fir r.3 r.

Jargo portion rf l.uaualty la concerned, ii CAIS- -

BOL1NE. an nrllclo prepared f:o::i pciro.cnm, on4
which effects ft coinplcto a:id rad.cal cureiti cm tr
baldnes, or whero tlio h.i'..-- , owhf; to diseases cl
thorcalp, has beconn tlihi aa.t t.m'.i to fall oci.

Is also a speedy restorative, and w.::io lisuso cs- -

ctircs n hisurlant crow th of hair, it nljo brlajs bacU

tho nntttral color, and gives t'.io I '.oft coraplcto

In tho ushij. Tlio falling out of tho hair,

tho accitmnlatlons of tlaiulmil, a:ul the prematura
change In coior nro n'l c Iduncos of a

of tlio rcalp and the gbndj which nourl.h 1'j3

hair. To arrcs.t t icso cans 'S tho nr:.i.'.2 used luuit
medic il r.i well as c'icmlcal virtue, tad t'3

change must begin unTlcr't'jo .';) to bo of perma-

nent and lasting benefit. Such an articlo Is OA?.- -

EOLINE, anil, lll.s many othtr wonderful discov

eries. It is f .uti.l icii'iaht of elements ulmoit In

tbelr natural italo. rctralcnm oil is the ortlclJ

which Is mado to work such exfraordktary rcsnlta i

bntitiSnftci t h a b.H-- chemically treated ar.d

completely dcodm lied tli.it It U In proper condlt'.ca

fur tho tolht. It w.is l.i : iiub-- u nui it-- a

effect of petroleum upon t'.ie ha'rwas flist observed,

. aoTcrnment or.iccr Having iiouceii i:tai a paruai.
ecrvant of hi', when trimming th)

lamps, had n habit of wiping lila

hands inliiatcan'y locks, and tho result was In a

few months a much finer head of black, glossy nr..?

than ho cr had before. Tho oil was tr!;d en

horses and cattle that had lost their hair from tha
cattlo plague, and I'io results wcro as rapid as thC7
wcro marvelous. The maac3 and even tlio talis of

horses, which had filln out, wcro completely re
stored hi a few weik,. Theso csi rlmcnt3 wcro

heralded to tho world, but tho UnowlcJgo was prac.

tlcally useless to t'10 prematurely bald end gray, a

no one in civilized owicty could tolcrato tho UjO of

rcfiucd petroleum a i a divsslngfor the hair. Eat th
Eklll of one of our chcr.ilitsbas ovcrcomo iiiooi:j.
cu'.ty, and by aprneesa only to ldmcelf, ha

has, after very cUhorato and costly cspcriracnts, suc

ceeded in deotloiUhiT r.aued pctr wmca
rcndeis it susceptible of being handled as ilaintlr
as tho famous can tlccotone'. 'niofxpcrlacntj with
Iho rcouorizeu liquid on tlio imma'.i ua.r weroa
.ended whh the mot astonishing result. A fcrr
tOTllcatloa. nhero tho hair was thin fallln;,
pavo remarkable tono and i Igor to th tcalp and
La'.r Every pjrllcla of daudinl fiisapiicars on

tho first or sec md dressing, and tUcllruMltorcarca.
Lis lu its nature, scctna to to to Iho roots at
om c, and ct up a rad calihango fior.i t'.ia etart. It
is will known that tho most Uoaut.;r.l colors aro

mule from peiiolcu..), and, by come oy.tcrloua
cncrullou of nattir.', t..a U'e of IXJ articlo nratia'
r.' y hnpar s a bcuulful a color to Iho
I Ir wbhh by coaU.iueri iwe, uecpens to a uiacs.
The col. r rctnala permanent for an i.u'.cfin!to length
of lime, and iha.c'.unga Ij to gradual that tho most
talimata filcnda can scarcely uetvet Its progrcsa.
1.1 a vord, It i t tho muft wonderful discovery cf
t '40 age, end well calculated to maho Ue preaa.
tjil; b.. d a.id gray ri.Jo.cc.

W rd'lj o- -r rde- - to giro it atrial, feclln,c
, .t.n.. I ... i ti i ti'ii i. a'li.'i i.l c miluco tlicm ol
t s mi iiler ill i&Ci.J'lttiliitrgii Commerclul c

TtmfrtVls I, owl PtovH tho hinds cf
1 ' vi- - .u.i v uiu iiyiiij it int.! Uu mo.t gra.ifying
i. .a Luvuu.ajiui rtxuiu :

v.. II. nnti.i.. ('.. Fifth Avcnuorhirmacv. sava.
"Vi'n I.a e sj.d proper uioua lor t.to hnr for upwaid
r,r luvnt, i.,r.. ii it l..i n vit ha. I one to ,cll ax
will! or clvatm ai .il.er-a- l ntlfetlon. Wotncrs.
fjrer.c'ituui' ii I It i.ii.i i.ouiluim.o to ourfrlcbos
l.!ld ll.0gvl.l.l'l p..U c

Mr. 0' t . s P. IIiu.. of tho Oates Opera.
jro'ii, i.'iu si "Ainr ii.tv.eeKs- - noiuratoa.
ll.n-nil- . na ri i T niv romnuion. tliat vour 'Carbo-
lnio' haiiii.il iii.r line's ' ( 11 v.utukiir.1 growtu ef
uir .,.ro I laid .hhi icr jcum.

C. II. S'r-- n. of IV J ".n ' III 1st Combination,
v?l,ea: " Al r 'n.i z ir ' t'ai biili.lu three weeks
1 am com hie dthut luM hculiou be

'j b..ipiy i.oudea.il I i my cu.c.
II. P. ArTnm.el'in Hnlwh, Ma.. writes;

" S o.tr i nrh in ' anxtotixt my lulr after id

l.i.. J. '
.Tbsnr'i E. ri.Ni, ttinrney-at-lnw- , "o. Atttebero.

I'.atf. , v r'.u . : l.r i.mio t.ian JO years a port lou of
I ty 1.. 1 a. en i t.uuo ti titul fne from hair as a
billiard ball, but oi. o ipht i.'teks ao I uas lo
I'ucid to ry j.mr Cirbuii e, aul tiia luViet haj
len thnp'v v,uilihffil. n no hair has been,
(ret) for.'nir lyra anwara a tUTfU gioinh.
nut J um i.iinliicul fiaf liy ctHiiniulniitsujc I shall
Laie a, toed u uf hair us Inirliad. Itis
rriiiiing now nearly as rapidly a hair dis after
1. b cul.

CARBp.IillfE
I I now prewired to tho piihJIe.nIBiout fear of eon.
t iii i.uii i s 1. 1. U- -t II hinrailu. of
t . i l.a.r t..e v. u Id li.ii 1 er pru Juci d .

i'rit'c, OM! 7tI.t, Ml sr bottle.
Ij all UrusulHib.

KENNEDY & CO., PITTSBURG, PA

ici:.ii.isa is vi:irrai
Ur r. C. WW NBltVK and HKAtN TllKAT

iiiT.a-jt- ' ilU .ni li'oiHiH. MiuufM, Cm
vu ijtii. N iv mm u. dc'ie Me tu i iurua.ann, Ja id Muiuir . tiiitia n ijost, luii)
ti'iu-y- liivoi immv ltita n , i'wiuumiu old
A4 ouu., uv vt--i ix ton. elt Uiie if
i VW 1 'U'K"t CH, Wlin 1( iM 141 n'!V. HlrtCUV
n il 'itttii. Lt.ii bu will rartt nwut cu .
KncttiMuc iff in tim ortitr,tieir?ii u . On
di nr w.s it c xn G.tlv-td-i- l r itr
h in ilpi-- :i mi tvn ij.t t a ie. Wovair
uu e f ) ; box to c ir an .' e o Wi U

oHtfr c a d It ua Im x bix". uft'oaiwu
ton ti - il I n . w sill .. utX the i uroh a--
IINH W.W

if inelrwi
kllt"tl

-- ir.- -

1 i'r i. irlora 'S & ulV U il' ii Blr,t.
I h'ei uo.1.1, A J 1)U..1.0 .isolil. L h gb.
ton l'i

l SJIVH KLINE & t il. Wholesale An lit,,
rhi.duiii m'p. Ib.'j.ly

Xtntt AW . i ir i irn f"(af r.. !.
fiJUlf f't i u

ri'.f-- i th
lira tbT w irfc. wrtsf - it a
HaLtiTT iO lo- - Mi.il' ,

INDEPENDENT '

No Pati nt No Pay.
PA'l'ENT

obtained for Inventors in the united States,
Canada and Kumpe, at reduced rates. With
our principal olfico located in Washington,
directly opiwiito the United States Patent
Office, wo nro able to attend to all patent
business Willi greater promptness and des-

patch nnd'atless cost than other patent at-

torneys who are at a distanco from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
"associate attorneys." Wo tnako preliminary
examinations ami furnish opinions as to
patcntahlity, free of charge, and all ho nro
interested in new inventions and patents aro
invited to send for n eopv of our "Guide for
obtaining Patents," which Is sent free to any
address, and contains complete instructions
how to obtain patents ami other valuable
matter, We refer to the German-America- n

National B.mli, Washington, D.C.; the Itoyal
Swedish-Norwegia- and Danish Legations,
at Washington; linn. Jos. Casey, late Chief
Justice U. S. Court of Claims! to the Officials
of the U. S, Patent, Office, and to Senators
in d embers of Congress from every State.

.Address! LOUIS BAGGER & CO.. Solici-

tors of Patents and Atturnovsnt Law, LeDroil
Building, Washixuto.v, I)".C. dcc22

.

p.

ftHrA m C.

M "."-r- - Jf.JfrTl

"wmm

Respectrullv nnnennres tn Iho i eople of I.e- -
hluliton nn.l Its vicinity, tliat ho s now pre-

pared to supply them with nil kinds til

Household furniture
Mniinfne tired frmn the best Seasoned Mole.
iiio o, irir.a futU'iti, lowns the )aine art icte.

.nn Im louulit lor lis where. Here are a lew
nt Iho luduco'itcnts offered :

P irlor Sets at Irmn $50 to
Wnlnul alurbleJiip Dres'lnj' Cnso

(. i ii Sillies, a pieces 40 to 05

Palmeil IlnlroiMii ulli s $1R to 40

'line Senti il I'liair-- , per s"t in o.... u

Mniiiiin Inilin, per hot of 0 41
and all oilier Unoda co," illy cheap.

Tn thlq nifinrptlnn. 1 dc.tri- 10 rail the at.
tctilloii ol Iho peui ly to my ample f cllltics lu

THE UNEERTARING U ESS

with a NEW and IUXIlsnjIB HEARSE,
and a mil niwnllMMi I.TSidhi ,

I um prepaied to attend prntupily to all or- -

lirs ill nils line ill lonesi puces,
l'alronaire reFiioetlullv sullcltcd and the

most ample satlsUctl n guaranteed. t

V. SfHWAUTZ,
oet!2 HANK St., l.ehlghton.

?ARMEPiS, LOOK to Your INTERESTS.

AND PUKUHASE

TliresliiiiE Maoliiues and km-cultur- al

Implemeuts,

Tho Doit In tho Market, at

J. f

. GABEL'S.
Also, on hand, and for Sal In Lots to Suit

I'urctiaser CUE A I' EOll O Abll,

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow
Pine Flooring1,

White Pine Boards and Floor-
ing, Lath, &c.

AT HIS n.VltXlWAr.E STOEE,

LEIIIGIITON, PA.April

YOU AKK is xi:n) OPJF

Poots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps.

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS&, BROTHER

the roruLAii

Mcrcliant Tailors,
Panic Street, Lehighton.

rnior.s vkky low foe oash. Th

puhlle patronage solicited. Jul j

JMl'OUTANT ANXOl'SCKMEX'l!

POST OFFICE I1UILD1NG

IiUHlOHTO.V, PA., has tli.- Largest ami
Atoci i;.xicntiTO oiuck ui

HATS, CAPS, &c.

ever olfereil In this borouvn. Havlnic Iir.
ihawl lujf Sl'ik In i lie Ei.ti rn umluilier
Slaf ierofl. In Hie senson nn.l ut a
SHVfnif ..I lOlulft Nir eemutii u ilm prenent
Advantteil l'rii'n. 1 tim pru4ireil toorlercx.
iriordliMiry lu.lumints t my customers.
Speelil atunlluu Uu iMwn ulieu to the keleo-
tluu ur

Fall and AViuter Boots !

ant I Invite roynuroer.nu Men Is and patrons
t . i.1 ao ) etmiune mv stoi k Ikm.i eiuakiuic
thi irpurebase. rlMwuere, i Jiin,)rtlred
I tir.i ipn al luduoetieriiwjj Sail OASH
PLK' lltSi H8. 1K

Jtemen twr LEWIS WFXSS-
Post Uffloe Uoildia L.niRb'oa, l a

Bpt S"

Live and Let Live."
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Railroad. Guide.

pUlbA. & HISAUIiU llAIIillOAl).
Arrangement of 1'assepgcr Truln9.

OOrOUBU SWII. 1833.

Trains leave ALLKM'Ov'M its fullowa- t-
(VIA rilltlollEN SA1LUOAD).

For ruiladelpbla.Bt liJ ,1.15, li. 40. a.m.. and
M.io p. in.

Tor l'hlladi Iphln nt 4.J0, m..35 0. m.
VIA LAtl ri'..'J. UUAkCU.)

I'ornoifl'nu niu It irntiu.;, c 2J, O.COa m
12.TO '.ri al a

For LancaHioi'liud colaiuhla, C.25, o.iua.m, and
4.uop ui

UNIUV8
For llcadinxrUarrisbuig, and waypo nts. 9 (S

o. m. . , . .
(VrA l!ETiiLr.nr.v.)

For FhliAdclptihi fiom L V. Depot 4.f 0.12
S.I., a. m.; D.ti, p. in. Kuim.iy 4 oO p.m.

I'or l'lillaocli hta Hum 1. is Iiepi.t .i(4.
'i.'U 5. u p. in,

liuIni-lb'O- A LEE .'I OWN leave as follows!
.(VIA I'KHKlOMItl HAILKOAD.I

Leave I'liilaJeluliIn, 7.40 u. m. and 1.03, 1.30
.iiic fi.15 ii. in. '

SUNDAY.-.-.
Lcno Philadelphia, 6. u.i u. m., 3 1C and
p.m.

(via hast ritssA nitANcii i
Loavo r.e.uint'Sou lo.Sun. tii.,x.iu
ai.iii.

Leavn Ilnriisliurc; CCO 8 ( 6 and l6o. a. in., 1.45
and 4.031). in.

Leave Lancaster, 8.0i a. m.. 1.(5 and 3.5" p.m.
C.eaiuColiiiubIa a. u, .lo and S.u p. tu.

suSUAYFi.
eavottcadlng. P.00 a. m '

r.cavo Hal iIkI'Ui ii, i.tm u.tn.
IVIA IlLTllLr.UEM.l

Tnive "hllrdclu.iln (14.. 0.41, :.1P, 8.00
in. Sunday U.I' n ni..'n v, in

Trains mm ko tlinn ') tun to and fi out depot
9th and Oteeu streets. lhllnriolphli ntiior
ualUNton it Itiint Jiioau vtrcel depot, fialiis

Vi'i Ili'talelietn" tun In mil fiom llerLs bt ,
tjepi t, exeept tl.ose niaiked ()

Too tl 45 h. tn t fruto illi'iitoivn. anil the
6.15 p. ni. train from lMiilaile'piint, hao tlno'
caiBtu andlioni

J. It. OOTIEN.
aehertit Manaaer.a HANCOCK. Past. & fickct Agent.

m-i- 13.

MRS. LYBIA E. PiMHAF&
OF LYNN, MASS.

Discuvsr.cn op

LYDIA E. P2NKHAtl'B
VEGSTABLH COMPOTOD.

For all Pcmalo Complaints.
Thlsprepiratlon, ns its rvno niffnifles, consists of

VcjoU'jIo Troportloa tU--t ara j to tho uofct
InTalid, Upon ono trial llio J oiitii of tl.U Com

pound will bo rccojntzjJ-turclle- t la Inuuediatoj Rnd

v:icn Its usols cpntlnucd, In n!nctynlno cosca la a hurt,
drcd, ni'cmancr.tcureiscwcctcl.'tathousftnda will ten
t.fy . On account of 1. i proven incr-ts- , It U

and prcacrljeJ Ly tLd best In
tho country.

It Vkiil euro eptlrcly tba woft forn of faUH-- of

the uterus, Lmcorrhaa, lncjuUr ond ft...'
l!crutnifttlon,aI10.'arianTioujlcB, Inf.amraat.oa
Ulceration, noot!!n, all Emplacements ar.d U.o

spinal weaknern, r.i.dla especially adapted to
I'io Clianjje of It v.IUUasolvo and cxprl tumors
from tZio utcnwln an early rtao of development. The
tcnJcney t j cancerous humors thcro Ij vciy
pccdily ty It use
In fact it has rroTcd ta Ij tho rt.

ct and best remedy thrt lias ever bceu
It permeates every pa: tlon of tho rystni, c:A v, .s

n:w lireand vljor. It rpnovca f- -. ;tnear,.'Uitu:c-c- ;', Co--

cys allcravlni; for etLauiantd, uii relieves wciiintiia
of tha ctomaih

It cures Eloathff, Headaches, JlerTons
General Dohlllty, Elce; Icbcdc.. Uerrctfclon a..d 1.
ccstlon. Tliat foclir.ff of bcarlns dov.-n- , cauEUifr r''
we'eht and tackachc-- Is alvrtyj pcnr.aner.tly cured I y
Its use. Itwlllttftlltlnics.rcadunderUl c:rcumt.ta;i
ccs, act In harmony with tho U that covcrns the
female system.

For Kidney Complaints of either Bex tlihi compound
lsunsurpas30d.

Lydia E. Tinkhani's Vejetah.c Compound
Is prepared otCS3 and Western Avcnu", Ma---.

I'rlco C..03. bcttlsa fcr C3.C0. fL Ly umI l. 1.

form of pill, almoin tho to; r.i oflscseufcs. on recc'
ofjirlco, Cl.W jwr box, for either. M:s. n:I..roclyonswcrsallicttcrsor inrjlry. twnd lor paw
phlct. AdJreai as abovo Mention this paper.

X family rhoUJ bo without LYDIA Ii PINK HAJ t'
UIHl r:i.IA They euro C?r.?t!paticn, ElUousncu
uidorpd;yof thal.Tr. 2.ci - p rlos.

JOHNSTOrA ICOr.LOU'AY i!t CO.,Oen-er- al

Anenti-- , IMilln., Suld by A. J. Imr.
UniSt l.vlil(;bton, l'a.

Juno 12. 1860-- ly.

A Valuable Book Free
"A TroitlS' on f lironle Di'eaes," eniljracii it

('otarrli, 1 lnoat I.tiug., Heart, sionmcli Liver,
K1itue;a. 1'rluaiv and X't'innlo HIseaseMi Inn,
Plea Rei tfieo 10 ai y address Every sufferer
fn m tri"foi!lsoiiescan no etued. lor tills
tiooit lo tlio uiidir-lune- d a phisleiaii of iair
exiiHrlenei., ei Outset! by liuinlieds if ..ttlnir
clitzens who leilllv t" Ids situ, stamp
to p i v l retttirH to I', E. Livingston. 21. S$
Superior Bi.. To edo. Ohio. apil yi

rpiIL SLAJIMiTO.N

PLANING MIIL

Cabinet Ware Factory,
ATSLATIX(!10X.

JOHN BALLIBT, Propr.,

Peals in all feind-inn- sizes of rinf, JlcnilocX
Oak Nnd Hard Yoca Lumber, nud Uuowpio
pared to exceutouuy uiMouut of unlets lor

Bressel) LumbeR
OP ALL, KINDS.

Doors, Saslics, minds, Slmttcra,

Jloultllnss, Cabinet IVaro, &c,
w'ltli I'roinptness.

Brackets Made to Order.
TUeMnrhlnen't'! new ardor tnberftBd

m.Mit (Biprove-- t klpd. I t'midi'V lu.ne but lb
ne unll wnuod aiul iiihiJ uiu

tetin .Huaanuho eUrtib etopuo'.
au.tuctliu to all who wa luxm ihq with a rail.
OrrtH tv mail piompily attended to. Mr

Qbrpe art W'l'trat'- ttttius cah. or HiteteM
cnargi-- aiter tl lny davn

QXVJB MA CALL

tW mow rnwi in Unild na wl'l iinrt u t
ihiwr sdvBUtHse t hve wdiug. Ho- iianU
noais. as.ies. hut ir c : lie alibi
Fbi iorv.
ilal JOHN IMLLIhT.

HTa wi in rill business now btfre lb publlf.
Dklr.Xa B Von an make uita.ev f te.r al
QPl!iV 1 work for ui than at an ft bin

sua. ripit! uu rQu re. w
Hl fctnrt ron tin la an1 iipwuin. ma a Ri
bo mo .a t etrd'aiu us Ma worn mi boy
nil eiri wout d ev- rfrwbe v io wu t I

iow.-i- h i me. Yon rail f rote nr wb t.
tuna f tt e wot or on r vour pre ii.uun m.
Nuotbit"i rieaa vt'l pat II.

ia i u u to work can t i! t iuV- roor
luttuspa i v vnjrar iit at erne
ara lennafrft A traat opoo lonitr for mak
U w mni-e- eaailr a&d nooor bir Addrs a
Tflt l A. O AQftri Mttna, JuoeW-l- f

1.00 a

If not

I)M)i:i( TIII1 TH YSTI XO Tit UU.

I'm wnlllnir, my daillnir, for you,
Wliete blotsotns are duttlng the lea

Where butterflies, dnlnty tn hue,
Are BltllnK, and the hum of the tco

Makes inuslo tho long summer through.

A bird on a bouvh o'er my head.
With voice llko tho tone of a luto,

Sings softly, then onward has sped,
And all the fair woodlands are muto

To list for the sour that has fled.

And yonder, where hill-top- s aro hrlaht.
'Neath tlio tremulous klrsol the tun,

1 gaze with a thrill ofdclltsht;
For, e'en while the sweet moments run,

Your form rlsis swllt to my tight.

Sing loader, nh, lilrds, In jour glco I

' And, btecics, bring odors most sweet!
He hastes o'er the meadows to tne,

IAnd lot nt the sound of his feet
Fair buds deck the old trystlng tree.

A WILD RIDE.
Out on the broad prairie, tlio broad emer-

ald ocean of the West; above, In the sky,
the pale gray of a g night," he

low, nn the earth, a vust level waste of green
carpeting; to the cast, to tho west, to the
north, to the south a vast horizon, stretch-

ing nwny in the misty, invisible distance.
A dreary region, doubtless, save to tho

plowman, or the stock-raise- r, or lovers saun-

tering arm in arm over the velvety turf. to

There wns nothing to disturb our senso of
blissful Eoiitude, except tho great circlo of
emigrant wagons drawn up for the night,
and they, with their busy owners, weie just
fur enough away li give us the feeling of
cnmpaiiiuiiship without unpleasant prox-

imity.
The whole scene around us breathed of

"peaee on earth, good will towards men,"
and yet, with lnve'a quick insight, I saw
that tbeiu was a cloud over tlio spirit of one
dearer to mo than all else on earth.

"What is it, JInry?" I asked at length, to
after a long inlerviil of silence. "Something
tioul.l 'syou thisovening. Thcreloirtdeny
it, dear; it will bo useless. Is it that ynu
begin to doubt tho wisdom of your father's
move lo a wild Western homo? If so, be-

lieve me, it was tlio wisest and mot hope-

ful cotirso open to a bankrupt merchant
lie will be o rich man yet, Nnttliatl Then,

. v

mi you regiat my impruiiinco in ueeiuing
In seek my fnrluno also at his sido? Il so,

ynu sliilWd liaves.iid it sooner; fi)rnow,niy
lady, 1 declare I'll not go back again, even
at your royal bidding."

"That being the rose," answered Mary,
laughingly, "I will endeavor to bo patient
under tlio affliction, lint tenoutly, Harry,"
and the shadow crept bark over her sweet
lace, "I do feel iinmvoutiiably deptessed
this evening. I have tried to Is. 1 p it, but
in spite of mo my miud keeps dwelling nn

John Ihirtim'd outli. You remember he
swore that lie would follow uud snatch me

Ironi you bel'nro.ivo had crossed .the Itoeky
Mountains ; wo shall reach tlii'lr foot

I hear, and though it is fnolii-li- , 1

know I shall not feel easy until wo have
crossed them in eafely. Ynu need not tell
mo that Ballon is not hcic, and thntliiin
surrounded by linnet, d people,
even if I had nut you uml lather. I know
nil that, but 1 feel frightened nil tho same.
I cannot help il, lo be patient with me,IIur-r-

dear, till it wears oil."
I drew her arm closer to my side, and we a

walked silently toward the camp, now illu-

minated by the numerous fires kindled
within its circle.

I did not wonder at my dear one's horror
of John Barton's oath. 1, too, had olteu
thought, with a vaguo ut.easiness, of tho
livid, vengeful counleuiiiico and hissing
voice, full of hato and revenge, of Mary'a
rejected lover, us ho stood ronlruuting us
on our departure from our native town, and
swore n solemn oath that she should never
reach her destination nor ever becumo my
wife.

Ho received no word of reply, only a blow

ft uiu my clenched hand, that laid him proa-trat-

on tho road, und thcie. ufier ucceitaiu.
ing that he was not senou ly hurt, wo kit
linn.

Two months had passd sinco then, and
although I had becretly kept u cluao watch,
I had beer, able to delect no signs of Bar-

ton's present o or pursuit, and thus my
vague anxiety had laded away until, I cnu

fess it, Mary's words imbued mu somewhat
with her own uneasiness.

More silently than was our wont, there
foro, wo entered the camp, and proceeded
toward Mury's wagon-home- ; but to nursur
prise it was not in its usual ositioti,althtugl
my own vehicle, whoso place was next in
tlio row, occupied its uccustomed spot.

After a considerable search we found tho
missing wagon standing outside the circle;
the driver, a sulky .sullen fellow I had never
liked, stood close by it, in earnest vonvcrea
tinn with a dark, lieavih-bcardt- d niati.wlio
had joined tho train on horseback a few

days before. Both men hastily withdrew
on our approach, but not iinlil I hau ile-

inanded of the driver au explanation of the
changed position of tho wagon, and receiv
ed a mumbling reply, to the eU'ect that il
would be more sheltered from the cool night
winds.

Tbo horses were unharnessed before
kuew it," said Mr. Scult, my dear one's
father; "but ierhaps it is as well, after all
for the wind was almost too brisk last night.
Going Harry? Well.guod night; sorry wo

shall not have yuu for a near neighbor to

night, as usual.'
A solt"gnnd-night- " to Mary, u lingering

pressure of the hand, and thru, milking my
way lo my own wagon, I crept in, and lay
down to sleep at the tide of my trusty dog,

Hover, whoso duly It was "lo keep watih
and ward" over my property during my

It was long, however, before I lost
thoughts of Mary and her

nf evil In mine, kept me awake
until a late hour; but when I did lull ashep
at lull, it was into a n.tlli.l ilumber, !nm
vh. oli I was nrniMil by a vt.. lent .Lake Irmn

a liund gru.piiij my shoulder. Tin- - lun I

belonged to Mary's fallur, but tne in
that uddrrd uu- - iiiil llmt nf u atruiijter,
so Hoarse, unit .liaKvu, unu iuii uiijiiiMi
was it. j

"Harry! Harry! lor 0l's kc, route up
rouwupl" I

In au instant I ws npon Hie Kr,K'0'l.j
Rover at my side, watchful and Mpwstaul.

j "Maryt" I gaspnit, for there was mine
thing in tho wild, half erad IuW of the
man before me usually i bright ami cheer- -

ol lliutcluileil lue oi'l in my vein.
Man'l aye, t is alaul lii .he has

txwo sbtlocted. But eorue ' and he dragged

Year if Paid in Advance

paid in advance, $1.23

me roughly by the arm. "Wo will talk ns

wo saddle the horse; moments are dearer
than gold. Come, come 1"

I tarried only long enough to snatch up
my cap and pistols, and then hurried after
my Iriend, who had already reached tbo
spot where our horses stood; then, as we
rapidly bridled and saddled tho trusty steeds
who had borno us for many and many a
mile, he told me that which made my eyes
flash and my blood boil.

" I was awakened early In tho night," he
Said," by feeling something ca6t over my
Iirml, so that I rnutd not utter u sound, und
then, in spite of n.y struggles, I was bound
hand and toot. Thcro were two men I
knew their voices one was our driver's;
and, Horry, Iho other wa9 John Barton'sl

saw him, too, lie was the man who joined
the train a few days ago; that heavy beard
was a disguise. They left mo lying there
helpless, nnd crept tu tho other end of the
wagon, where tlio partition hid them from
my sight. But, oh, Harry I I heard Mary's
half-stille- shriek ; 1 heart! them lift her tn
tho ground, and heard tho horses moving
nway cautiously in the darkness. And I
lay there like a log, boy, suffering torments,
knowing that villains were stealing nwuv
my child, and that every moment added tn
their nnfety, while I could not even givo the
alarm, till the train-mast- came nt daylight

rouso mo up. They liavo token our best
wagon-horse- but these good fellows of ours
are swifter and better beasts than they, and
though they have hours Iho start, we'll over
haul them yet. Cheer up, Harry ; this is no
time for a faint hen 1.

llcarl-sic- crushed nnd horrified, I yet
stretched out my hand and grasped that my
friend held out to me, ns earnest of my de
termination to pursue, even tn tlio death.

"Thank God," I exclaimed "thank God

that wo have two such good horses to carry
us, and such a faithful, trusty dog us Rover

guide us I Wo Bhould be helpless indeed
without our dumb lriends I"

"Tlinnlt God for them," Mr. Scott echoed.
And now, here conies tho tluin master with

my saddle-bag- s filled with provisions; they
may bo needed."

Five minutes more, and wo galloped nwav
from tlie camp, with many a good wish anil
expression nf symputli).

Had thero been any horses there able to
keep jure with our own we
had not Licked company in our wild ride
over tlio short turf nf the prairies short, for
nut long beforu a firo had swept over tiie
plains and burnt air t lie lull grusscs,aud tlir
new growth wasjust springing up, thick and
velvet-liko- .

On and on we galloped, not in swift,
transient bursts, wearying nllko lo man and
beast, but in long, steady leaps, such as

spend, but waste not;" and Hover, faith
ful friend, unerring guide, galloped nn be- -

lore, turning neither to the right nor tn the
left. Well ho knew that his mission was n

gtave and ii"blo one well lie knew that
work, not play, was beforo him, and that il
behooved him to be cnieful ol his strength.

And so, all through the hot, sultrv dav,
wo sped on and on, man nnd ImrFo and dog,
without pause, or rest, nr fuller, until, just
as Iho sun was sinking low in tho west, our
faithful guido halted, and fur the first lime
that day barked and gamboled, ami then
came rushingtiiwurd us, and laid at our feet

woman's (Mary's) glnvol
And then our pent-u- excitement broke

fortli in a sliout of exultation, for we now
knew b"'ynud a doubt that we were on the
right track. Not that we had for a moment
distrusted Rover's sagacity; but it was some
tiling lo havn a prool tangible to our own
inferior senses.

I snatched up the precious lokcn, and,
pressing it to my Hps, felt tho blood surge
up into my face as a paper rustled inside ;

ilia second I held a litllo peneiled nolo in
my trembling hand just a few lines, in
tho characters I knew and loved as well. It
read:

"Fatiirr HAnnv: John Barton has not
lorgiilten his oalh. I know von will lolliiw
closely. Your horses aru coihI, and Hover
win guiiie you, so I keep up courage. I
write this hidden behind the horses, whirl)
ure lying down exlmusted.whil.i Barton and
ntir tieurherntts driver are digging a hole io
go', water for them. I shall place this In my
K"'vt:, huru unit iinvcrwiu ntm It.
Have no tear lor moi inhere is need, mv
poniard will defend mo, but you will fiud
me ueiuru luau

Together wo read tlio priceless litllo note
over and over Mary's father and I.

"God bless her I" ha exclaimed. 'My
brave girl."

And then I am not ashamed lo confess
It our tears fell together on the brief lines
her dear hand had traced.

But thero was no time for the Indulgence
nf sentiment, only for action stern, speedv
action, Looking up from the little scrap of
paper in our hands, we saw that Rover and
our pxir foam flecked horses had found tlio
hole dug by the fugitives, and wcro drink
ing in huge draughts of the clear, puro
water, that their labor had provided for our
refreshment.

It must have cost them at least threo
hours hard work, without implements as
they were, and that was so much clear gain
to us a gain uf time and again of water,
without which our owu sturdy animals could
not have pushed on much longer.

We allowed them to crop tlio short grass
for half an hour, that they might start with
renewed vigor; and we, too, needed this
short rest and such refreshment as we could
forco ourselves tu swallow; but srarce was
the half-hou- r iiatsed, tbau wo were thunder
ing over the prairies again.

The country was no longer the dead lew
that it lud been at the start t it was in swts
rougli and broken, and before us wo ooul

see the thick hate that betokened the van
masses of the Rncky Mouutains looming u

towards tlio sky.

Little hills and hollows crcssed our head
long wth ; rock., laro nnd small, ngl
und ill group, la) lino and there ; butn.ver
uud did Rover or turn H.nl. On

and nu Iip wi ui, with n. to tin griitid
ktrpuiy just ahead nf Die wiitiii2 liorw.

Tun Mill weni iImk ii. iiiuIii eaiii mi yet
,, ,( ,, w..g4llniin ; hut

Hl .,, ,ir fmm.ilert tivnU, that liml

i.rni' li .i galUntly all ihr.mji Uiu loiu.
,wl lUyi i,,,, , llri,,, n,t-- ir IwriUtrmvn
breatli LwlrtiyMl their dn4rKMl yrt, as if

tly l.ud known all that was at atxkr, ilM--

,,.iiieil tu have luUn for laelr luotui, "On
till

8u tdrwly, s we eiln I uii l"ii;,uar
gulrli rl.l in liy i.verhan T.ir r km.

oo either ude i. ns mi In
au I u ueuuis i .w, tr .1 ' '

r with bn grjat, buiby W.I At. c,u ruiy
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KTanr precnrrriox of miij asd rAttbt

Job J? rin tin i

at vcitv low raicLs.

it. nmtv ninu mii.b f. inrfajvi. thnr. i

auiiiii'ii null, urouiziib inv uiiiiuumuii
horto tn his haunches, and then, making
fruitless effort to recover himself, the

I IH Illlll If B III! 11CIII1PBB. nu B UIB IIlHBLCr Vf I

tho stirrups.
Ami St 11 l.ithliil Knv.r rrnnrhe.1 nn I

i. .1 A. r ,i:.i i

lit me Kiiuwietige inui lie nau at last "ru
liis prey li the earth."

mm lu Ki'i'n nuvrr uuck. i rout) uuieitv n

sure were very near at hand.
ouiiiienry, out oi ino miust oi luo ueeu ii

lence of the night, sounded the voice I love

warning and menace.

uiu iuuiiii na, cr,,, hi,., ,ii nunu

and so it was that, turnlne a shain comer
1 Ulllll- - Ui. UIIL'O U I IUII U L!l IIO I, KH111I U BHBI

her upraised ponian!.
tt:m..:.. I i i ,,f T .1 ...l ,..i-- r

yourselfl"
Mv f.nnnr rvna nn 11.. iH.M.ntm. r.Mnl

but he was quicker than I, ami oven as I
.noun !l litlllpf. ivhl.tlprl thrminh mv rvtn
o.l.llnf. It In thp (Trntlfiil , nlin lbf.n rw.rnrA

....!. I , t r.t. ,T..- - r . ,

u i.iiMttiii .it .....in,, tun,. no niu ubuuvu
as ft man in a close fight."

Alrpady osritrd bv mv voire. Iho sound
oi uarton s pistol seemed to rouso linn tn sud- -

ien fury, nr 1 even as the ball whistled by
.,u iiiu.tQ iiiiu w jni inn o amr, aim 11, cu,

rearing, struck aLlilin witli his fnulegs.

.iiciu n.iB u ill'ill, imin, n
lull, crushing sound, nml then, as though

strirkcn by a lightning flash, John B.iitort
ay prnno nu the ground, dead, his skull

shattered anil broken, und Fleelfont slood
1.1... ...!). .l:,...t l.ii. ...1 f- - .'j.".ti ..in, i.i. ..ii.ii-- iitMiiiis nun iiuiuiiiu

eyes, ns if triumphing over his fallen foe.

And I, ns I leaped tn the ground, nnd
clasped my beloved nno In my arms, safe
and uninjured, llunkcd God must fervently,.
not alone tiiat her sworn foe was .powerless'
to harm her forever mora, but that my
tin nils had been spared tho stain of his blood

Nnr, to full of prneo and lhankfulnes was
ly henrl,ilid I much' regret that our treach

erous driver, availing himsclfof our self
In that blissful reunion, had stolon

nway and escaped mil. armed, us I supposed;
but when Mary's rather joined ns ho told a
lifTerent tale

"Ilia Icllnw was In such a hurry toes- -

rape ynu," il he "thut h- - nearly rodeover
mo before he saw me at all; then lie fired a,

hnstv shot, nnd I returned the compliment,
nnd saw his left arm drop helpless at his
side, an he has a broken nrm ns payment for
his rascality. Hcdest-rvc- more,but victors
can afford to bo forgiving."

That night, whilo the Tnoon looked down
bright nnd glorious from the rnlm sky, we
lug a gravo in tlio lonely valley, and rever
ently laid llicr-'i- the erring man, whose
evil passions had wrought his doom.

Ami then, when the sun rose again, ond
our horses and dog were rested and refresh-

ed, Hover again beenmenur guiiie, and after
tlnco duys nf moderate riding, worejnlncd
our comrades of tlio emigrant train, amidst
hearty cheers and mrdial oxpressinns of de
light at tlio li tippy Issue of our wild ride
over the prairies.

KIio Tliutisht Mio'd Sign.
There was a Potroiter among the trio rf

officials who passed over the routo of the
Butler road to seruro tho right nf wav. In
some coses farmer cheerfully signed utT; in
others money had to be used; but in one
case the committee found a mostdrjermlncd
npsitlon. Tlio rnad would dlvido n wid-

ow's farm, and she was independent, obsti
nate anil defiant. She knew that her hay
stacks und barns would bo destroyed Ijjr
sparks, her livo stock run over by tntinsind
her slumbers disturbed by the rattle of
trains, and she wouldn't listen to argument
In this emergency one of the committee

il: "Madam, do you know of any wid
ow in this neighborhood who would be wil
ling to board a gentleman connected with
tho construction nf our rnad ? Ho is a wid
ower, and prefers to board with a widow."
'No, I don't know as I do. Is he a nice
man ?" "Splendid man, and has mon;y in
tho bank, We want him tu locate perma
nently at this iltit, nnd are in hopes he
will tako a wife. It is unfortunate that"
"I never did tako boanlers," she mused,
"but" "If you only could, now, I'm sura
von would not reeret It. Ifn woiil.l h. lit--

a father to your liltlo ones." "Perhaps I
might to accommodate ynu." "Ah I thanks.
Ho would bo here next week if this right-of-w-

matter was decided, but as It is ba
may not" "Do you agree to pay damages
if you burn my barn" "Ofcoursewedo."
"And I'll probably get used to the noi6ol"
"Oh, of course. In a week you wont mind
it. Fact is you'll sit up every night till
midnight, anyhow, nfter the gentleman ar-

rives." "Oh, no, I shan't, I shall never
love again, but If he is a nice man, and
loves chililrrn,why, I don't know as I ought
to stop your rnad. I guess J'll sign."' Vt-Iro-it

Free J'reit.

'IIio Aliik'llI l limiuilu'il Sueccli.
And while the great man was speaking

wortls ol window t!Mn the multitude, saying
unto them that unlet;. it should come tn
pass that their party should bell the stuffing
out ot the other party on the day which is
rlot Ion, the land around about and all the
people therein would be ... u I w u a mur
rain, rorllios nut draw r..e .s no cart
throw with exoeodinir gre.i
Wiiloh btftnok tti great m tn

did purailyse kirn uvi-- " '

lln multitude wot not wov
him, ai.d mod ..ut wit'i

ti'Wt Vf n't' IJ'i .

'iut suniu fn!! u'iw1' '

'miii. li r i nn

Ncl liiliil. i i
' I WiM tn'HnliM lur m
, imui iaiul, gMt. I. il .

c.m tuiu ; I Wi, i1i.ii.iii
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